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"Adeline 1'atti." m i.i an aged Ihl:n
dclpiiian, "cviiic to this e'.ly when m:o
was eteht year.; old. was born
in Spain-i- n Madrid and her public
career bcg::n at the ag of s"von. It
began, I um'ei stand, in riiiladelphia,
and it was in l'hihid, Ipiiia that she
made ) er llrst apnc.iranri' before royal-ty- ,

siii'iing in 'Martha' at the Academy
of Muie during the sojourn l:rre of
the rrin?L' cf Wales. Tie.; irogiams
on tlmt occasion weri elaborate
enough. They were of satin, with a
fringe of gold lace.

"I'atti was a great business woman.
made sums of money that have

not been equaled since by any sing
I'll t"il you n story indicative of her
ability as a financier. She was Ik lug
managed by Colonel Mapieson. and
he; contract was for $."0.)0 a night.
Everything went well, but on n cer-

tain day hi Roston Mapieson was
short of cash. It was Ratti's dictum
that she must get her salary .oiioo on
the afternoon, when the manag'T could
produce only 100;). her secretary went
away In great indignation. He vowed
his mistress would net sing.

"Rut later on he returned and got
the .MO'Ki. That night's opera was
'Traviata,' and the secietary and Ratti
would come to the theatre and dress
for the part of Yiole.ta, all but the
shoes he would put her shoes on
and appear" when tin1 cxtia :?1000 was
forthcoming.

"Sh.j did this. At 7.3.) o'clock she
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tin1 crinkled ribbon v Itch ran be !,.'.;!

in several shades of various rotors.
J'lils ribbon h about the will; li f that

fur ordinary ribbon work, hut
somewhat softer iiml closely crinkled.

Tills embroidery !, suited only to
dainty articles which will nt have
l'onii usage, lable centres, sachets,
book cover, etc., being sullal lo arti-
cles for decorating with 11,

On a handkerchief ease tic binclcs
of flowers arc all worked la the ribbon,
with the exception of the stems and
centres. The foundation is liil lot r:)u
bengalino silk, and a thin lining of
cotton Is placed under It to give greater
fcupport to the embroidery.

The colors of the ribbons are two
fdiades of orange, one of blue, two
of pir.k and two of green.

The centre bunch Is entirely worked
In preens for leave?, stems and centres,
the flowers being nil of one shade of
orange or els? with alternating petals
of the two shade..

Th corner bunches have flowers In
one shade only, pink, yellow, blue and
orange being used according to taste.
The tiny llowers let ween the bunches
tire alternately dark and light orange.

The needles used are what are
tonued "chenille needles,'' which have
large oval eyes and sharp point::.
Washington Star.
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LEARN TO RELAX.
It Is strange how few people really

know how to relax, to lot the l ed hold
thein Instead of vainly trying to hold
up the bed, says Health Culture. Give
way, let the nerves and muscles rest.
Do not anticipate your journey's end
of waste nerve force by mentally goiua,
ahead and fussing because o? delay.
Do not mentally jjet out and push the
car along because you do not reach
your destination in a moment. Relax,
drop the subject from your mind, and
you will reach your objective point
far loss worn In mind and body than
If you fussed and fumed.

You can add years to your life by
pimply breathing. It is want of
thought, want of time, want of knowl-
edge that 3s at fault.

Mrs. Crowning says: "He lives most
life who breathes most air." Learn to
breathe properly and you will always
bo Learn to relax and
you will never bo nervous and fussy
and make others around you nervous.
Do not catch the breath with a gasp,
do not fuss with this or that little
thing. Relax and gain that repose of
manner that places you and those
around you at ease. Few people can
"let go." Only one person out of twen-
ty can really drop the arm. Raise it to
its full length above the head and see
If you can let it fall, commencing with
the finger tips and so on down in per

. t;;.' :r s to-- i od io be true."
Jo: -'- Thai's loo bad."-I'h;ir- .,l. .

phla Record.

CROS.-:;- EXAMINATION.

Tarn
v. J I M 1

V en
Lawyer "What is your business':''
Yrituess "I am a conductor."
Lawyer "Railway, musical or light-iilng':- "

New York Journal.

HAS HIS DOUIJTS.
"Truth lies at the bottom of a v.il."

said the man who quotes.
"Not at the bottom of an oil well,

I'll bet," snarled the man who a 1 in-

vest cel. P.altimoro Herald.

IMPROVED.
Purebijcr "So this Is an Improved

typewriter'.-'- '

Agent "Yes; if yen don't know haw
to spell a word there is a hey that will
make a blot'-Rhiladel- phia Record.

CRAFT WINS.
"How did you ever manag3 to got

on the good side cf that crusty old
uncle of ycurs?" asked Fan.

"Fed him the things he liked when
he came to visit us," replied Nan.
"The good side of any man is his in-

side." Chicago Tribune.

TEST OF ALTRUISM.

Little Willle-'- Ta, what's an

Ills rather "A man, my child, who
carries his umbrella all day withoul
using it, and then is glad it didn't rain
on account of the people who htul no
umbrellas with them." Judge.

EITHER WAY.
"How sad Miss Forlorn looks,'' re-

marked the guest sympathetically.
"Yes, poor thing," replied her host-

ess, "she was disappointed in love."
"And who is that awfully sour look-

ing woman?"
"Oh, that is Mrs. Ketcham. She was

disappointed in marriage." Nov; Yoi'if

Sun. ,

- vw. niS FALL.
"Speaking of bad falls," remarked

Joggers, "I fell out of a window once
and the sensation was terrible. Dur-

ing my transit through the air I really
believe I thought of every mean act
I ever committed in my life."

"IFm," growled Jigging, "you must
have fallen an awful distance." Nov;
York Sun.
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Scraps.

A NATION'.? BLUFF.
"Do you want war?" asked the p.lui?

r.hmdor.
"Certainly iiel," arswered ho I:!;:r.
"Tiien why do yea as-u- such a

defhiLt and brllleose auiinde?"
; 1 have reason to susncet

lithe.: ta-- j tjih.--r oe.ma'y is cici

-- S11U1NU THE lil.AM. li(bli..
Tin:

Intelligence of this brute are proberblal,
and this strength is employed in many
lines of work in India. The animal
is employed to push heavy loads, to
move big timbers and to do many other
things requiring enormous strength.

1. LIFTING Tim END OP III i B3A5I
INTO I L ACE, 2. CLEANING VP
ana lumijek takd.

Says a man who has had plenty of
experience in this line:

"The tamed elephant is brought in
as a taskmaster. Within sight of the
raw fellow the tame one picks up his
keeper, sets him on his neck and walks
hack and forth in sight of the astound- -

liliiiiiliw

v;tV" lr;ro:--',A

LIFTING A

Pd stranger, b.eing guided by the gentle
prod of the hook. And if you ever
doubted there wns a language between
nnlmals. then, as a rule, comes an ex -

liibition that will conviiue you other -

.CARRYING THE REAM. TO
RILE.

brethren he takes in his keener at a
word of command and sets him on the
massive neck.

"From then on the animal is tamed,
and if properly treated, unless he be- - j

conies musth,' will remain a faithful
servant. The question now is whether
you want the beast broken for work
or for the circus. If it is a (iv.esiii.--

of pulling tree stumps or of mining.
Hat cars or of carrying lumber, all that
is necessary is to let him see the other
elephants at work." New Yoik Mai)
and Express.

How to Kill Animal IT iimnJH'Iy.

These two cuts, showing how and
whore cattle and horses can be instant-
ly and mercifully killed by a single bul-

let from ti rifle or a large revolver, are

Vv

.i

V) V v,

taken from "How to Kill Animals IIu
inanely," prepared more than twenty
years ago by Dr. D. 1). Siade, Pro Cos-- j

sor of Zoology of Harvard University,
It is a terrible pity that the thousands'
of sick and well cattle which have re-- !

eently been killed under the direction
of United States ollicers could not have

HEAVY REAM.

j been killed in this ncivli'ul manner
: ratlcr than be pound -- d to death,

J Lou of feilow.-- : wear thcnis' Ives on
. in t.;f;rrt to haw- a ;. ed time.

fect rhythm. Nineteen out of twenty
will put it slowly down. This is not
relaxing. Let it drop, and drop heavy,
too. It will not come off. The muscles
of the neck are seldom used freely. It

, is surprising how much force we use
;o hold our heads on. We do not find

ahls out until we try to let them go.
Yawning is not polite, but it is health-
ful. Why? Because if given full ex-

pression it stretches and vitalizes all
the muscles of the body, and then re-

laxes thorn, quickening the blood sup-
ply and giving it free play.

sat in hor dressing room in her stock-
ing feet all prepared otherwise to go
on. Map'.eson by tills time had taken
in 5;00 and he sent it back to her.
She returned hi ai word thai she would
now put en one shoe.

"At S o'clock another S100 lot of
tickets had boon sold. The money
went to Pr.tli. And she immediately
put on the oilier shoe, and at the
proper moment, smiled and bowed, ad-

vanced toward the footlights in an up-

roar of cheers and applause. They
say If the full SoOOO hadr.'t boor forth-comin- g

she wouldn't h::ve ap'" d."
Record.
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Rows of ribbon run under box pleats
make a catchy effect.

A becoming revival ij the wearing of
long tulle bonnet strings.

White coral is the latest and smart-
est touch in the coral line.

Shirring more than ever Is noted
even to the dominating of some whole
dresses.

Dread antique lace let in between
strappings is effective on a coat of
white cloth.

Surplice effects are occasionally noted
on an evening bodice, though becom- -

ing io very few.
Fascinating pongees have appeared

that are charming for hetween-sea-son'- s

indoor gowns and later will be
worn on the street.

Mercerized cottons in exact imitation
of the etamincB, canvases and grena-
dines so very popular in wool stuffs
arc to be one of the summer's suc-

cesses.
Some extremely effective gowns for

bridesmaid-.- ; are being made of pink
crepe d: chine with a satin finish and
yellow lncs trimmings. A yellow lace
coat is to he worn with a pink lose
hat, while a bouquet of pink roses wid
be carried.

Nothing can be smarter than the
shirt waist of whlt.- - madras or silky
linen with the front displaying an elab-

orate embroidered design. Who, her or
not the embroidery is in wh'ue or colors
depends upon the individual taste of
the wearer.

The latest and smartest rovers are
faced with satin embroidered in jet
(for jet has been' revived again and is a
leading model, and a girdle of cut jet
beads on satin is the smartest and
newest thing in the way of belts
shown. "Nail heads" of jet on bias
sarin bands are among the effective
novelties in trimmings.

One color scheme is to he carried out
In many of the spring and summer
weddings. Some are to be apple blos-

soms, s.,-m- in daf-'odil- some in nar-
cissus and daisies, forget-me-not- s and
so on. A smirt wedding is being
planned with the eight bridesmaids to
ho gowned in pink of different shades,
from palest to deep rose hue.

There are now at work in the rivers
of the middle island of New Zealand
about 210 dredges, each cos ling from
S::-,o-

m to ?70 wi.h the cbject of
extracting gohl from the depjsits la
ike LcJj cf tic cr:i .;;;.s.
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ONE THEORY OF LIFE.

It is well for a man to realize that
admiration and indulgence and ca-

resses do not satisfy a woman who.
if she is able, desires to share his
whole life, or if she can only give her

H?--B',- .'

sympathy seeks to know what are his
real interests. It is well for a woman
to fully comprehend that there are

'N times and seasons when h?r husband
Van do no more than keep silence and
fndure, and that his alternative "would
be. a vehement and passionate expres-
sion of pain that would perhaps alien-
ate them forever, says the New York
Post.

To lenrn the small ways of pence
I'J' waiting, the convenient season

mJ-- avoidance of the petty frictions
jf 1 which seem so ridiculously small and
Y yet are so pregnant of evil results, the

".consideration of those things which
are "impossible to understand," and
yet are so vital to the mind that holds
the firmly Imbedded in its theory of
life those are dilticult lessens which
have been abandoned by so many a
Qlroken spirited man and woman, and
Jeft them standing upon a licit! of bit-

ter defeat.
If we could only grasp the thought

as the nhsolute necessity of perfect
married unity and partnership, that
the very "love" on which mcst of us
depend as our sole capital in this mo-

mentous partnership, may, by ignor-ur.e- e

and porslstcrcj, U madj a source
yrvse to war than I am." Wa hi- -

S:n.r.


